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 A
Very Important

update from
Todd

 

"Oh, oh...
I JUST GOT

CALLED 
INTO THE

PRINCIPAL'S
 OFFICE!"

I REALLY DID...... we all
know this usually means



something bad just
happened......someone is in
big trouble!  NOT SO, THIS
TIME for me and a few of
my friends who live near
Plateau Valley High School
as we were summoned to
the Principal's Office there.
You see, we were warmly
invited by "Mr. G." who has
some personal history with
and admiration for Young
Life.... to come meet with
him to envision how we can
together get Young Life
going for the benefit of every
teen  of  Collbran, Molina &
Mesa Colorado   

I AM STOKED!  We are now
actively forming a YL
committee for Plateau
Valley and putting together
the first team of leaders who
will soon put their "boots on
the ground" (to borrow the
popular military phrase)
pursuing JR & SR High
Schoolers there with the
love, adventure and
message of Christ!

A visit to the
"Principal's Office"
of another kind

URGENT:

  OUR CURRENT
MINISTRY

SITUATION 
 

Friends, 
I can really use your
encouragement right
now......THANK YOU!! 

Here is what I am
facing: 

1.  My level of support
is not currently
enough to continue
being paid full-time in
YL ministry.

2014 Budget = $56,400
(Oct. 2013 - Sept. 2014)

Gifts received =     $49,818
Expenses =            $56,424

My Fiscal Status
beginning

the 2015 Fiscal year
on Oct. 1 was:

( - $6522.00) 

2.  My gross salary
Nov. 1 will be reduced
38% to reflect what is

Todd & Cheryl.....Thankful for 25 years of marriage!
September 23, 2014

We moved into our House at 1977 Rose Ct. back in January of 1994
I planted these Roses not long afterwards.  They have grown and graced

our residence for over 20 years now and remind us of God's extravagant &
abiding Love........bringing us great joy, beauty & pleasure year after year.

My Mission: Small Town Ministry Developer
for the YL Rocky Mountain West Region
 
To make sure that every Small Town Community in Western Colorado (and wherever I
can be helpful in Utah to our Ministry Developer there) has the opportunity to have
active, healthy Young Life Ministry happening as they make efforts to reach every local
teen with the love, adventure and message of Jesus Christ.

1.  I find and gather passionate people, listen to them and help share vision, praying
with/for them and moving ahead with them in their efforts to establish local Young Life
Ministry in towns where we have never been or it's been years since having YL.
2.  Train and Deploy YL Committees and Volunteer Led Teams of Leaders
3.  Assist with fundraising, preparing for their first camping trips and 
being present as needed with their ongoing ministry development.
4.  Give help and encouragement to all of our current Small Town Ministries throughout
the region............Staffed and Volunteer Led
5.  Champion Teachers as Young Life Leaders helping our staff/areas get and keep
them.
5.  Serve with the YL "Small Town 12" giving leadership, resources and assistance to
Small Town and Rural YL ministry throughout the world.
6.  Continue to help locally and regionally with our Camping Ministry.

 
 For More information on Young Life Small Town Ministry.... Click Here

 

The Rise of Eric & The Passing of Pete 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oX3g8f7Fxa67sg47VZtPjoC9VYsTmdaEpAHCzWAn9ejvXr-p9g_45whyV2Vu0yY1G4CVCtXRAZ0ogWkj0B4BuU1hgktrcpWJSh9GtoOEr1yL4udwqKOgxkJ1UX9UdtaEeyyViy0BkcWBUKckHNYr-NoMGkX8EDGgQZqNnnLmKlYx374ibOYViRx8BFTjEs4Nv2jWPtKranNdepmJ68vmiAuRNk0fXaW__vb0nX5wDXc=&c=Z75Q3QGxysqMFKEWO1mS_IB9k-CDyBQkef2qtXVYHWiZAd4AEcuA9w==&ch=BnZ0HNgN3DSibQV5EucAurQ3aYdWJu7SgD3At9Rg8JMlUEuDBKDHFg==


Pete, Todd and Chuy on our way to
Young Life camp at Woodleaf via

South West Airlines in 1998.

Pete with his mom Peggy at his
graduation from Colorado State

University many, many years after his
near fatal accident in 1999.

38% to reflect what is
coming in solidly
every month (about
$2900 right now) and
have an amount
deducted from it to
help pay off any deficit
that remains at that
time.  These
conditions will
continue until the
deficit is gone and
monthly giving proves
to be sufficient to
warrant increasing my
salary back towards/to
full pay. ($4700 gross
monthly to get a
paycheck of $3500
take home amount)

3.  I am being asked to
scale back my Young
Life ministry efforts to
80-100 hours a month
to reflect the reduced
salary status.

4.  I am actively
seeking additional
temporary part-time
employment to make
up the difference.

5.  Cheryl and I are
preparing our house to
offer it for sale and are
looking for housing
that is more suitable to
our current income
and "empty nest"
family size.
 
Seeing this reality
looming these past
several months after 28
years of YL ministry has
been very difficult to
accept and even more
difficult to share. 
(Dang that pride!!!)   

I'd be lying if I didn't
admit I am being
harassed by Satan with
lies of shame, fear and
inadequacy. (Making me
feel something like I'm
being called into the
Principal's Office)

Those lies of Satan:

"Why don't you go and get a
"real" job that pays well?"

"God is not with you, look,
He's not providing all the
financial support you feel
you need." 

"Why do you continue to be
a burden to your family and

Eric Duncan

Eric Duncan speaks at the See You at the Pole evening Rally held Sept. 25

 
 
Pete Sanchez and Eric Duncan are two of my very early and dearly loved Young
Life 'kids' from here in Delta.  Eric was the very first teen to knock on our door at
1977 Rose Ct. on a cold early January day in 1994  "Hey, I hear you are the new
Young Life leader.......when's club?  Oh by the way, I'm Eric Duncan and I live
down the street."  Pete, a few years younger than Eric, suffered a near fatal
accidental gun shot wound to the head just days before his graduation in
1999.....the bullet remained lodged next to the cortex of his brain throughout his
life.  I am so glad I had years and years with both these men during their high
school years and beyond! 

August and September 2014 included a milestone each for Eric and Pete and a
high honor for me to be able to share with them.  Eric is a youth pastor now here
in Delta at Delta Christian Church.  He was selected to speak at the local "See
You at the Pole" rally held the evening after students all over America gathered
and prayed around flag poles at their schools early in the morning.  I am
overjoyed to see my good friend now full time in youth ministry employing lots
of what he learned and experienced in his YL years with me.  Eric spoke very,
very well that night to a nice small town crowd!    

Pete passed away of natural causes on August 8th at 33 years old.  I attended
his memorial on Aug. 17th near Ft. Collins Colorado.  Pete gave his life to Christ
back in the Summer of 1998 at Young Life's Camp Woodleaf high up in the Gold
Country of Central California to which he flew with me and our Delta YL group. 
This new life in Christ would see him through his Senior Year, through the
accident, coma, surgeries and years of recovery.  Instead of losing hope, Pete
found his purpose and Christ's sweet closeness in his life.  The memorial
brought hundreds of people who had been touched by Pete with his deep
encouragement, sharing of Christ's Good News and cheerful "can do" life lived
in service to the Lord.



friends as you make your
living off of their support?"

"You know, you are not very
good at this" "You are a
failure and what you are
doing is not important."

OUCH!!!  
Be Gone Satan!!! 

 

THE REAL TRUTH is...

* God has unmistakably
called me into this Small

Town 
Ministry Development role

in this season of life.

* God is asking me to step
up my living by faith in Him
right now & KEEP GOING!!!

*God is doing, amazing,
wonderful things all around

our region through this
ministry 

right now....while this
financial challenge is

happening.

* This ministry work is of 
ETERNAL IMPORTANCE!!

* God IS PROVIDING for
us!

And we are making
adjustments to live within

that provision.

*  We are not alone..So
many of you are actively

with us.
THANK YOU!!!

 
*  Jesus' disciples have

ALWAYS been cared for. 
We will have exactly what
we need every day of our
lives....now and every day

up ahead.

*  We are called to live with
thankful, joyful, prayerful

hearts in all circumstances.
1 Thessalonians 5:15-17

THEREFORE
Cheryl and I are

RESOLVED
We are 100% all-in and

committed for me 
to keep going!

We are willing to do
whatever it takes with

thankful hearts today and
every day ahead 

to continually press on 
in God's calling on our lives.

HOW YOU CAN
HELP RIGHT

NOW:
1.  Pray...............and then.

2.  If you are being led by
God and His calling on
your life to provide
assistance to us & this
ministry right now then....

1.  Make a gift to
help us finish

Pete's Memorial Service Aug. 17, 2014 -  Hundreds came out to mourn his
passing and celebrate his extraordinary life lived in Christ.

Scenes of Summer.....three of our Small Town
groups at camp caught on film - Moab, UT 
pictured above - Ouray County and Crested
Butte, CO below. 

 



erasing our 2014
deficit.

(now at only $5022
since $1500 has
already come in
designated for this in
Oct.   Rejoice....we
were over $13,000
down just 2 months
ago!!) 

  CLICK HERE: 

2.  Continue,
Increase or Begin
monthly giving
for the 2015
fiscal year

(Oct. 2014 - Sept. 2015)

THE GOAL:  

at least $1800 more 
in new monthly gifts

to accompany the $2900 
in monthly support 

already in place.
For a consistent total of
$4700 monthly support.

EVERY NEW
MONTHLY 

GIFT COUNTS!!!

* Less reduction in Salary
in the immediate 

months ahead

* Fast Return to Full Time.

Click Here to set up Monthly
Giving

 
THANK YOU for

whatever you are
able to do to help
right now with this

need. 

Thank You for taking time to update with us through
this newsletter.  There are many great current ministry

things to share in the next update and I will let you
know how things are progressing for us.

This is a great time to connect with me on the phone,
by email or on facebook.  I'd love to visit, catch up, pray
together and hear any advice/encouragement God has

placed on your heart to share with me.

(970) 874-1246 home
(970) 209-0099 cell

tlaws@smalltowns.younglife.org

On Facebook ask to befriend me. 

 

With God's leading and your help we are joyfully
continue to GO.....to the next Small Town in our
region.....helping local, caring adults reach their

teens with the Good News of Jesus Christ.
 

 

 
Young Life Small Town Ministry Development - Rocky Mtn. West Region
1009 13th Street
Delta, Colorado 81416
tlaws@smalltowns.younglife.org
(970) 209-0099
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